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j> #****>£** y «I» ►*« »|« y i God spares me me I am going in for 

seamen gunner. Bob is with me 
still.
since I left St. John’s, would like to 
get a -letter. I know you miss me
but don’t fret, God will bring me
safe home some dàÿ iff a “sailor suite 
of blue.” Not a day passes but I 
think of dear mother and you. 
am Contended and in good spirits as 

“Mrs. Barnes, use to say, Ieam happy 
Jack Tar.” It seems lonely some
times but I'll leave it all in God’s 
hands and I believe he will see me 
safe through all. Please take care 
care of my pony and remember me 
to all friends. Don’t get anxious 
about me. I don’t mind myself as 
long as you are happy. I will now 
close by wishing you good night and 
a peaceful and happy years and may 
God bring it speedily to a right ana 
last peace.

?We Aim To Please \ Housekeepers !0
I haven’t heard from home

Letters of Interest -jt* •H*a 5 4■Iif* And \ge hit the mark ÿ 
every time with good f 
uiQtk at honest t 
prices.

;■

i slack with Painters and Pa
à tldstle onNFrom Mail and Advocate Readers per-

and have your House 
Papered at once. Do not lose any, time in getting your 
choice of our

i ers » e>

C. M. HALL, g
^ Genuine Tailor and Renovator. S

243 THEATRE HILL A RADICAL wages is qualified todie for his coun
try he is qualified for any other poli
tical rights that the electorate may bê" 
pleased to give him. A member of 
parliament is no better (often not as 
good) as these who elect him, and the 
qualification must be the same or we

an slaughter that is going on in Europe cannot say we have political rights 
article which appeared in a recent as we are out here, and I see that wor(.j1 having 
issue of the “Plaindealer,” signed several promising lives from my nat- 
“Square Dealer.”

I CANADIANA MANLY STAND '
%**%%%*>%%

JOB ” ROOM PAPERSU(Editor Mail and Advocate)
“I suppose you people back liome 

Dear Sir,—Please allow me space > are as shocked over this 
your valuable paper to reply to

(Editor Mail and Advocate)I
dreadful

and BORDERS TO MATCH
Apother matter, too, which we must 

ive land have fallen victims to this keep in mind is that if 
Now, I would say to anybody read- murderous business, which the people have another catastrophe we

ing this article who are not conversant of this old planet have, in their cupid-

Regular Price 25c. to 45c.

NOTICE. we are not to I remain,
Your loving son, 
WILLIS S. IVANY 

(March 10th)

Job Price 15c to 25cI must
take out of the hands of our rulers

with the F.P.U. and its President, that Ry and ignorance, allowed to be fos- (Wjsg though they may be) the 
this article is false and misleading. tered upon them.

‘‘To-day the news of the first Van
couver victim, but soon we may ex- nati0ns 
pect them thick and fast, for the art

Whereas it appears some 
misunderstanding has arisen
with respect to the free de
livery of Parcels mailed to 
our Volunteers in Great Bri
tain the Public will please 
take notice that such Parcels 
cannot be delivered free of 
postage. I have been noti
fied that the Postmaster Gen
eral of the United Kingdom
could not undertake the de
livery without charge of un
paid or insufficiently paid 
parcels to the troops on ac
tive service in Great Britain. 
Consequently iall parcels 

mailed to members of the 
Newfoundland Contingent 
must be stamped according 
to the established rates, 

i H. B. WOODS,
Postmaster General.

power
of plunging us into war, and when I o-

Also CURTAIN NETS and CURTAIN MUSLIN
All Reduced

“Square Dealer” says “it is question
able if the slightest benefit has yet 
accrued to the fishermen by the advent

say we, I mean the toilers of all 
Wishing the F.P.U. every WEEP NOT

success.
of human murder has made great proof W, F, Coaker on the public horizon,

This statement is not worth contra- ?ress during the last quarter of a Vancouver, B.C.
dieting. Does “Square Dealer” imag- century’ anda thousand iives is only [ . ---------
ine that it is any use telling the fisher- 8 Fatter of' a few minutes’ work for 
men such nonsense as that. The fish- 1-,e modern machine gun. 
ermen of Newfoundland have more ‘Times have been very bad here

for the past year, and gradually get-

READER. Dear Terra Nova your loved shores re
sound,

With the deep gloomy tiding of death 
hovering round.

The funeral bells tolling, many hearts 
- filled with woe,

For the loved ones who perished
the cold icy flee.

i o

NICH OLLE, INKPEN & CH A FEW.P.A. AT 
ELLIOTT’S COVE

|

sense than to listen to such bunkum 
as is handed out to them by the Gov- tinS worse- Here in Vancouver, over

two thousand liungry men stand in the 
bread line every day for a chance to

Oil Limited.

Agents tor Ungars Laundry & Dye Works,
Halifax, N.S.

ernment organs.

If Mr. “Square Dealer” would at
tend some F.P.U. Council meetings he
would be surprised to learn that the
Union men are learning to mind their 
own business, and are studying how 
to better conditions, and t throw of 
the old yoke of the merchants which 
has been galling them for years. The 
merchants’ days are over as far as 
getting a fortune out of the fishermen 
are concerned The chap who wrote 
that article was careful to give him
self plenty of sea-room, and keep out 
of the range of Union guns, for lie f 
well knew that if the name of the 
place that has the honor (?) of being! 
graced by his presence was published 
that some Union men would give him 
a dose of his own medicine.

Weep not loving friends for the good
and the brave

Who were willing to toil on the ice
floe or wave;

'he Good God has called them, their 
troubles are o’er,

And the angles may meet them the 
;ame as on shore.

: (Editor Mail and Advocate)
On Monday, March Stli, a Patriotic

get a ticket which they exchange for 
a bowl of soup. This too, in spite of 
the fact that several thousands have .Concert was held in the Orange Hall
been taken out of the unemployed ; whlch was kindl>" lent tor the occa

sion.

V -V
army and sent to train for the front.

“Another unfortunate thing about j 11 consisted of drills, songs, marches
this war is that while the common peo- >and dialogues. A very enjoyable ev- 
ple are being ground down to the last filing WUS Spent hV all present. Much 
cent, a few are coining millions out 1 credit is due the two young ladies,

namely, Miss Trickett and Miss Dia-

r
Remnants of Tweed
__________ <

By the Pound at
Removal Sale Prices

They have passed the dread portals
were we all have to go.

The aged and the youthful, the high 
and the low,

Where worldly grandeur will matter 
. but naught,

’Tis the pure humble spirit is welcom
ed by God.

of the blood and tears of their fellow
The big fellows are taking ad- ^em wb° trained the children.man.

vantage of the dislocation of trade to We also wish to thank the ladies and 
squeeze the last ounce of profit out of gentlemen of Claren ville who favour- 

Food and other necessities of life e(* us with some songs and a dialogue
After the programme, syrup

j There are various excuses given for cake was served. The sum of $15 
’ ithis rise in prices, but the only logic- raised which goes toward forming a

W.P.A. at Elliott’s Cove. On the fol-

1
us.

andare going up, up in price all the time.
was

Î al reason I can see is that the big
fellows want greater dividends, and lowing l\ ednesday the Society 

we care not who may assail our IvhiI# he t6l]s us w6 must be oreMr. formed by the Rev. J. W. Parsons, 
leader, we will stand by him. The ed to sa(fer for the «good ot the Em_ the following officers being elected: —
best men Of Fogo District are at hfc: , etc... he to „ot aufferlns anything Mrs. Allan Smith, Pres.: Mis, Diadem 
back in his fight against Bowrings 
and Kean. Ladle Cove Local -Council !

» orn
mar5,2w,eod Weep not, loving friends, pray weep, 

not no more,
Those dear ones are gone but a few

days before,
But pray, though great sorrow, your 

heart overwhelm.
For the spirit that’s fled to Eternity’s 

realm.

was

OME in to-day and look through our tweeds 
by he pound—you’ll pick up a bargain 
here in an excellent quality—better than 

are usually sold by the pound.
We are showing some high-class pure- 

woollen tweeds that we have priced to make a 
complete clearance before removing to our New,
Modern Store, in the West and are offering them 
now at a third less than the original price.

Come and see \he patterns—we are sure the 
qualities wifi give entire satisfaction—you can 
select a piece here to make a man’s coat' a pants,
or a pants and vest and it is just possible that 
the piece you ll select will give you from two to 
five years constant wear—yon know how a wtii- 
'WD'ven piece of pnre-wootlen tweed wears, better
than we can tell yon.

When you call take your time and look 
through the lot of eight hundred pounds, because 
the very pattern you arc uccdfixg may fie at tfie 
bottom of tfie pfie—we’U wafie through them and 
help you to be suited—a piece large enough for a 
nuns pants mav weigh 2 pounds and perhaps
much less.

Removal Sale Price a pound $1.00.

Splendid pieces amongst this lot suitable for 
making garments for sturdy school boys.

We also have a special lot of Union tweeds, 
in Men’s Suit Lengths, in a variety of neat dark
patterns. Regular a pound 90c.

ci I

Smith, Sec., Mrs. Norman Smith Trea..

) “1 believe we are in for great chan- and a committee of seven ladies, we
ha, resolved to stand, by Coaker. the ! ^ m]y „„ „](, „|e *teK W.P.A. OTCT}- WB!,
only regret of the men of the north ,itical lndustrial ]ite „f (lie1
is that they are not nearer St. John’s ;tollere of the world We otfe„ boasl 
at present time in order to show Water for ia3tance, tllat we have volitical
St. that the “will of the People must
prevail.” They can never again be

is

A.B. and Y.Z.
FE& Elliotts Cove, March 10th.rf o OATS

The prayers of the humble the 
Heavens can pierce,

And out Heavenly Father has number
ed your tears,

Your prayers and your sufferings He’ll
richly reward

tvj Ht CORN SALVAGE NOTESfreedom as citizens of this world-wide )A
empire, but I notice that to be a citi-1 
zen of tlie British Empire is not quali
fication enough Tor, say, a member o 1

*
put under the big thumb of the Water 
Street clique, who are 
thing they can to defeat the F.P.U.

I
j

O AW $It
doing every-

A Patriotic Concert was held here 
Parliament ÏOl Ncwîounûlanû. The jp Uie new Schoolroom on Feb. lath 
time is here nhen ve v ill make our jaQ(j prove^ a succesg- The doors were
political freedom a fact by insisting | opened at 7 30 p m > but Iong before

I Hat, t0^ be a Citizen Of OUI Llllpil e time a. large crowd gathered out- Tilting.
is qua/iticatfon enough foi HUV man tOjside waiting admission. ! _______

11X10K1ST. run for any position within that em-]
Hire. If the man who works for

IAnd unite you once more in tlie UonieOATS Fight on Mr. Coaker, twenty thousand

fishermen are at your back.
Trusting to you to guide them in

W\\s V>u\x\,- vt might agatnst IVighl,

of our Lord.m
fw ISYMPATHISER.o a. -r s

COPYDICKT 9
A

599 Bundles Tio.l Bay. )
2000 Bush. Hêâvy Black Oats |La(île Cove Mar- 
500 Sacks Bran.
kOO Sacks Whoie Corn.

50 Bags Oil Meal Feed.
SO Bags Glxiter) Meal.

200 Sacks Yellow Meal.
300 Sacks White Homir.y

Feed.
50 Sacks Molassine.

Also Feed for Poultry, etc 
Scratch Feed.
Chicken Feed.
Development Feed.
Parrot Food, 20c. large pkg
Canary Food.
Bird Gravel.

rFhe building was beautifully decor-
0 hated and lighted, for the occasion. Al

though the time was short which the

performers Rad. to prepare, yet each 
<è did their \>art splendidly.

< Mr. \Y. >1. Dewey, epevutev, kxwaiy 
VAs txrgan, ônst-TYt-s ct&ôï>

for all that he did in other ways to 
# make the affair successîu We were 
1 iavDureû wilh music by Miss Gertie 

MacDonald, who certainly did her
|share in making the concert tire suc
cess it was.

Some of the most popular pieces 
f were “Paddy’s Courtship,” which was 
«* ; rendered by Miss Gertie MacDonald,
^ ’ and "
v |e. Teacher, and “How Ruby Played”
4 by Mr. Edfvard Brown.

1 Other persons who took part in the
•y performance were Misses Mabel Par-
2 sons (assistant teacher), May Brown.
4 Hannah BroAvn, Daiaey Brown, Maud
l Dyke, Lizzy Dyke, Emma Squires,
^ Mesdames Julia Stead and Annie Day;
^ Messrs. W. J. Dewey, James Dykes,
t Moses Brown, Fred. Squires, Arthur
1 Cheater and Andrew Oldford. Sever-

® « al pupils gave recitations, etc., and

j each did their part nobly.
« The sum realized was $9.70, which

****** was donated towards the Belgian Re-
_ lief Fund.

”! Another concert is in motion here
[now, and the proceeds will be spent

»

)
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a
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! THE BEST IS CBÎAPEB IN THE END 4'-

wU.-'1
I Order a Case To-day

“EVERY DAY” BRAND « 
EVAPORATED

-C'i ■///f ; Jmm <

THE LOSS IS COVERED

€
*

MILK.-m-mVv, X'.

The Drunkard’s Dream,',’: by C.-of
by insurauce with Fercic Johnson” 
means much to the sufferer by fire. 
Tq the layman it means the rebuild
ing of his home. To the business 
man it means the retention of his
credit and ability to resume.

, * M1W ; m, -,
5 ’fiSSf.lJv-Ii

b Wiiühwi y t ^1,1/ 3|—ye,*'«j
II

♦ Si

!Af AndCPSOH S, Wafer Street, St. John’si i ‘Jt A';!

V.LET US COVER YOUR rjf •

W. E. BEARNS |
Haymarket Square.

Telephone 379.

property with a policy which will
cost you little, but may be the great
est blessing of your life.Job’s Stores LimitedI K- I ! ' I

1 If:!

§ PERCIE JOHNSON, 
Insurance Agent.

0

i Write For Our Low Prices jMSTRIBCT0BS

k
:If your Piano or Organ is

worth any it is worth
-VVt

■ \vX. ! i
Ham Butt Pork

F1 at Back F*c>rK Ï
Boneless Beef r 

Special Family Beet |
Granulated Suoar I

IEXPERT TUNING
i, Jfor buying prizes for pupils, and other
‘ ; school expenses.TEMPLETON’S ANNOUNCE A any other kind will ruin it

all aiy work guaranteed 
W. J. RYALL

4.7 RmvvA 11

J; %'ILLXj: 111 The greater part of the men from
)/, ; this place* are cutting pulp wood and
|v Hire making fair wages, 
w A movement is. on*foot to get a

<Li i:fi ill'] 'I T—, 1ip
9

Clearing Sale!mwiSi
separate school board for this place., I
which will no doubt be a benefit to themi e e s

\ ilium I

4“»i ^
-*r—& &

?(■ place./

OUR CUTS m MEAT
tre Wfiv tfofc Mmt, ih'ti&h't ànd

Salvage. Feb. 27 th.mmfj

sm 50 OvildreWs Coats.
Men’s $2.20 Hats ....
to# Yietes TUmimaper. :
Wb Lto&s . ..

And many other seasonable goods at 1
prices that will clean them out. §

.. . ES I -0- Raisins & Currants >ifull of rich, meat juices, but our fair a » 1 LETTER FROM Lubricating 
Illuminating 
QUA
Gasolene, &c.

mm will Md you to
CUT YOUR MEAT QILLÇ andiVi-

12Vsl\ )> i AS ISm vi ¥wwiw&
is _______—

/afruost fn half. In these days of “ttie
! i i t

investigating? lit.
IV. ts. Luïuthï,,

Farcsm.ou.Ch, 
Jan. 31st„ 1915.

M. CONNOLLY,
'Phone 420. Duckworth St. HEARN & C0MPANÏIlluminating and Heating

Devices of all Kinds.Dear Father—Just a word to let 
' you know 1 am well. I haven’t much 

to un you, \ m» imtiTto noya) 
again. 1 passuH m\ 

m apib dimmii m 'wnrù Ft. Di B.
LX ceil en). AYp are expecting to go} Dïïwr: Commercial Chambers. 
on a ship an® moment now and it

ROBERT TEMPLETON. $DO IT NOW! JAMES DUFFltL

Advertise in The Mail and Sdvec*
Its no use waiting till aomshodL^ 
alaa atisaA <$C Aa
the time to advertise In The Mall

i
333 Water Street,U

Room 45.f*2X —marlS,tfJ
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